This paper reviews data on one possale measure for evaluating the effectiveness of training for maintenance technici-ans, i.e., the unnecessary removal cf non-faulty parts during actions taken to identify and correct malfunctions in equipaent. Such data 'may be found in the maintenance management data systems of.the military services. It was found that non-faulty comTcnents are removed in four' to, 43 percent of all corrective maintenance actions and account for nine to 32 percent of all maintenance manhours. Technicians fail to find a faulty part or damage a god part in about 10 percent of all corrective maintenance actions. It was concluded k that these findings may be due to inadequate test equitaent, tools, and maintenance manuals, as well as to inadequate trainin9. Conclusions also focused on the need to collect data on the performance of maintenance technicians on the job in a way that can be related systematically to procedures used in 'military selection and,training. Nine references are listed. (Author /LLS,) **Jt***************************************************-***************** * Reproductions supplied by EDRS,are the best that can be made * * -from the original document. * **********!************************************************************ ABSTRACT Knowing how well maintenance bqchnicians perform maintenance on the job is neessary in order to evaluate the effectiveness of training. This paper reviews data on one possible measure; specifically, the unnecessary removal of non-faulty parts during actions taken to identify and correct malfunctions in equipment. Such data may be found in the maintenance management data systems of the military services.
ABSTRACT
Knowing how well maintenance bqchnicians perform maintenance on the job is neessary in order to evaluate the effectiveness of training. This paper reviews data on one possible measure; specifically, the unnecessary removal of non-faulty parts during actions taken to identify and correct malfunctions in equipment. Such data may be found in the maintenance management data systems of the military services.
It was found that non-faulty components are removed in 4 to 43 percent of all corrective maintenance'actions and account for 9 to 32\percent of all maintenance man-hours. Technicians fail to find a faulty part or damage a good part, in about 10 percent of all corrective maintenance actions.
These findings may be due to inadequate test equipment, ' tools, and maintenance manuals, as-well as to inadequate training.
There is a need to collect data on the performance of maintenanc-technicians-on the job in a way that can be related systematically to procedures used in military selection and train-, ing. Maintenance management data systems used by the hilitary services 2.
Kjnds of maintenance errors 3.
Readiness condition of an average squadron of it., Although these systems were snot designed to answer questions about training, the present effort was an attempt to see whether they might be used,,,in some way, for such purposes. The scope of the effort,was limited to data.oR the unnecessary removal of good parts during actions taken to identify and correct malt func ions in equipment.
C.
FINDINGS'
According to seven studies, non-faulty pares were removed in 4 to 43 percent of all corrective maintenance actions, and account for 9 to 32 percent of all maintenance man-hours. One / study reports that technicians failed to find a faulty part or damaged a good part in 10 percent of all maintenance actions.
Only limited efforts were made in these studies to examine why'these amounts of ineffective maintenance were observed. Methods for Defense Trairiing (DARPA TO.T-134).
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II.
MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT DATA SYSTEMS
The military services operate large data Management systems to provide detailed information on the current maintenance status --of military equipment.
These data systems are identified in _Table 1.
The general purpose of these systems is to provide informatiOn needed to manage the maintenance of weapons and support 'equipment, the availability of spare parts, the types of malfunctions that are being encountered, and so on. These sys-_ terns were designed to provide information needed for purposes of maintenance and logistics and not about the performance of The possibility of using data available in these systems to describe the performance of maintenance'technicians in the field has been examined (see StTing and Orlansky, 1981) .
As presently constituted, these systems cannot provide information useful for assessing the on'-the -job effectiveness'of alternative methods of -se,lection and traintp.g.
The ability to identify and track individuals is a mandatory requirement of any attempt to relate criteria for selection pr meth of training to perform- Even so, such records are hdt precise enoUgh'to distinguish what parts of a'maintenance action were performed by a particular individual, especially *when the work is performed over more than one shift. The practice of cross-skill Raintenance, that is,, to train individuaH to maintain a wide variety of equipment under combat conditions, assigns individuals to tasks for which they. were not trained at school; this practice would complicate any analytical effort to relate training at school to Obrformance 'on the job.
In brief, it was concluded that presently ayailable maintenance data records cannot be used to assess the effectiveness on the_ job of various methods of training at school.
It is conceivab3e hat these systems could be modified to provide the data that w uld be needed, but that is not the subject of this paper. about the use of data on the removal of non-faulty parts will be discussed later.
A.
NAVY F-14A AIRCRAFT According to Goad, Kleine, Ravo, and Inaba (190) maintenance technicians can produce 7three lands of errors in.
organizational maintenance:%replace a godd unit, fail to replace a bad unit, or damage the system in some way' (see ' Table 2 ).
Some of these error's can produce significant effeats, e.g., abort an operation, require repetition of the troubleshooting and repaif activity, waste spare parts, place an , additional load on the, maintenance' activity, or perhaps lead to an injury or Accident. (1) a technician red a component because the test equipment available to him was notcapable of isolating a malfunction to a single system element (i.e., it could localize the fault to a group of black boxes of which only one was found later to be faulty); (2) two elements of a system, one highly interactive so the one element will'funttion correctly with one article (black box) of the second element but not with a second black .box of the same model. When under pressure to meet a required flight time, a technician may knowingly replace a number of 4black boxes, without testing, to be certain ttlat the faulty one is replaced prior to flight time.
Gold, Kleine, Fuchs, Ravo, and Inaba (1980) also inferred failures to remove faulty equipment or faulty repair't"typ'e II and Type d errors) in cases-where their analyses related observed malfunctions to previous reports of failure to find any malfunction in the same components.
Some of these cases may have involved temporary "quick-fixes," e.g., 'tightening a connector or ,fastener known to be degraded. As noted elsewhere in this paper, the Aviation 3-M maintenance data system was designed to provide information on the status of equipment and not on the quality of 
ARMY RECONNAISSANCE VEHICLE TURRETS
A recent study oforganizatipnal level support in an Army brigade-sized unit produced similar results. In the Army, parts found to be faulty during organizational maintenance are submitted for exchange to a shop which performs direct support maintenance.
A Maintenance Request Fom (DA 2407) is filled out for each exchange. Dressel and Shields (1979) determined whether the parts submitted for repair over a period of 1 year were found later to be faulty; attention was limited to the turret of the Armored Reconnaisance Airborne Assault Vehicle (M 551).
On behalf of the study, the maAntenance shop manager completed a'special form (ARI SF 77-1) which recorded the specific repairs required' and other information of interest for each part that was exchanged.
The main findings are summarized in Table 6 .
,Almost half (42 percent) of the items submitted for repair Were not faulty; 32 percent of all man-hours spent in thg repair shop were applied to items found not.to contain a fault. AIR FORCE A-7D, F-111A, AND F-4D AIRCRAFT Johnson and Reel (1973) report that 9 to 13 percent of the components removed for failure on three types of aircraft (A-7D, F-111A, and F-4D) were found later in the shop to be serviceable; note that' these data refer to percent of components removed that were found to be good rather than percent of, maintenandk actions if which good parts were removed. Johnson and Reel also report that 85 percent of the good parts removed came from avionics systems; the remainder came from airframe, and utility systems', propulsion, instruments, and autopilots.
*This statement appears in Buchan and Knutson, 1977 
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F.
ARMY UH-1H, CH-47C, AND C4P5713 HELICOPTERS
The maintenance of Army helicopters was analyzed because "over 50% of Army aircraft maintenance diagRoses at organizational level were reported as being incorrect by`,A high-ranking military official. U.S. Army Agency for Aviation Safety (USAAAVS) reported that poor inspections and/or improperly performed maintenance actions were frequently the use.o helicopter mishaps" (Holbert and.Newport, 1975, p. 24 ).
An analysis of over 5000 maintenance records of the UH-1H
and CH-I-47C helicopters (6 months each),and of maintenance rec- (52 percent) and crew error (29 percent); the total cost of all mishaps in this sample was $270 million. Since this study does not report infoimation on the removal of non-faulty parts, it is not included in the discussion that follows. 
DISCUSSION
A summary of these studies of the removal of non-faulty parts during corrective maintenance. appearS in Qne particular value of data describing the quay of The latter is the more relevaA criterion.
It is conceivable that the,data gelarated through mainte--hance management systems of the military services could be modified to prbvide information on the performance of maintenance technicians. These systems were designed primarily to manage maintenance services and cannot be faulted for not pro-.
viding information about personnel relevant to selection and training. A prototype system for providing some of this informatioNn has beer developed and is now being tested by the U.S. Army Research nstitute (Katz and Drillings, 1981 
